
Lodging, Dining and Recreation 

Wondering where to stay, what to do, and where to dine when you visit the Roaring Fork 

Valley? The Carbondale and Redstone Chambers of Commerce have provided a list with many 

options on the following pages.  

For additional information on activity and dining locations in the Roaring Fork Valley, please 

visit these links: 

Carbondale Chamber of Commerce: http://www.carbondale.com/ 

Glenwood Springs Chamber of Commerce: http://www.glenwoodchamber.com/  

 Aspen Chamber of Commerce: http://www.aspenchamber.org/  

 

 

http://www.carbondale.com/
http://www.glenwoodchamber.com/
http://www.aspenchamber.org/


Carbondale Lodging  
Compliments of the Carbondale Chamber of Commerce 
Some Carbondale accommodations offer discounts to C RMS families - please inquire at when you make a re servation. 

  

The Carbondale area offers a variety of lodging opt ions including rustic lodges and cabins, rugged yet  

comfortable campgrounds, a historical landmark inn,  quaint bed & breakfasts, and more traditional hote ls 

with modern-day amenities. 

 

 

Flying Dog Ranch Retreat 
 (CRMS Past Parents) 

On this private ranch, you'll find a beautifully re stored 1880s homestead cabin that will take you bac k in time, with 
all the modern conveniences. This comfortable priva te guest cabin boasts two private bedrooms, two bat hrooms, 
living/dining room, fully equipped kitchen, wood st ove, outdoor Jacuzzi, wrap-around deck, and fenced yard.  1625 
County Road 111, Carbondale, CO 81623  (970) 963-13 37 / (970) 963-1337 lydias@sopris.net  Lydia McIntyre 
www.flyingdogranch.com  

 

 The Lodge on the Roaring Fork  
Carbondale's new riverfront resort is located downs tream from the Hwy 133 bridge on the Hwy 82 side of  Satank 
(below the Sopris View rest area). Guests can fish,  float, kayak, mountain bike, and use the Rio Grand e Trail right 
from our back door. Five luxurious rooms, private d ecks, cabanas with pool, and entertainment are just  a few of the 
amenities that await you. Breakfast is our specialt y. 0635 County Road 106, Carbondale, CO 81623 (970)  963-5806 / 
(866) 963-5806 
lindasegal@comcast.net / jjscolorado@yahoo.com  Jason Segal www.thelodgeontheroaringfork.com  
 

Gailyn's Cross Country B&B   
An 1893 home with four bedrooms and two baths featu ring historic furnishings and decor. Walking distan ce to 
downtown shopping, restaurants, and parks. 211 Eucl id Avenue, Carbondale, CO 81623 (970) 963-0537 
gailyn@sopris.net   Johny Lampe  www.gailyns-xco-bnb.com  
 

 



 

 

Ambiance Inn Bed & Breakfast   
Large 4-bedroom contemporary manor house. Aspen Sui te: ideal for 4; Sonoma: lovely Victorian; Santa Fe : warmth 
of the Southwest; and Kauhi: tub for 2, island-styl e. 66 North 2nd Street, Carbondale, CO 81623   (970 ) 963-3597 / 
(970) 963-1360 / (800) 350-1515 ambianceinn@aol.com  Norma/Robert Morris www.ambianceinn.com  
 

Mohsenin Cabin (CRMS Family)   
New 1-bedroom cabin located in the gorgeous Roaring  Fork Valley with fabulous views of the mountains a nd the 
Carbondale valley below. Cabin has one bedroom and one bath and sleeps up to three. Available for dail y or weekly 

rental just three miles from Carbondale. Beth/Jeff Mohsenin ( 970) 963-1740 www.vrbo.com/145914 
 
 

Carbondale Comfort Inn and Suites   
These luxurious accommodations nestled near the bas e of Mt. Sopris in the heart of the Rocky Mountains  offer a 
great location and exceptional value. Newly renovat ed, featuring spacious rooms, two-room suites, an i ndoor pool 
and whirlpool, meeting facilities, and free deluxe continental breakfast. 920 Cowen Drive, Carbondale,  CO 81623 
(970) 963-8880 / (800)473-5980  gm@comfortinnaspen-carbondale.com  JoAnn Glassier  www.comfortinnaspen-
carbondale.com  
 

Days Inn Carbondale  
Located in the Roaring Fork Valley on the banks of the Roaring Fork River looking out over magnificent  Mt. Sopris. 
We offer free cable TV and continental breakfast, s pacious guest rooms or suites with refrigerator, we t bar, and 
sitting room; an indoor pool, hot tub, sauna, and s undeck. 28 miles from Aspen/Snowmass and Marble, an d 18 miles 
from Redstone, CO. Senior, commercial, and group di scounts available. 950 Cowen Drive Carbondale, CO 8 1623  
(970) 963-9111 / (970) 963-0759  miernick@sopris.net   John Miernicki  www.carbondaledaysinn.com   (800)944-3297 



 

Carbondale Rental Apartment.com   
One-bedroom loft-style apartment in the heart of do wntown Carbondale. Clean, private, modern, high-end  finishes 
and totally dialed. Sleeps 4. Nightly, weekly, mont hly. 711 Garfield Avenue, Carbondale, CO 81623  
(970) 618-1288 brent@brentmoss.com  Brent Moss www.vrbo.com/148590  
 
 

Crystal River Valley Lodging  
Compliments of the Redstone Chamber of Commerce   
Some Carbondale accommodations offer discounts to C RMS families – please inquire when you make a reser vation. 

  

Avalanche Ranch Cabins and Antiques (CRMS Family)   
Spectacular mountain setting, 13 charming log cabin s, and 3-bedroom Ranch House on 36 acres with 1/2 m ile of 
riverfront fishing, stocked pond, common lodge/game room. Open year-round, pets welcome, non-smoking. 
Avalanche Ranch Cabins and Antiques, 12863 Highway 133, Redstone, CO 81623 (970) 963-2846 / (970) 963- 3141 
info@avalancheranch.com  Molly Jacober / Mark Braendle www.avalancheranch.com  
 

Redstone Inn, Historic Landmark 

This romantic mountain inn is a totally renovated f our-season resort on 22 acres with dining rooms, ba r, grill, pool, 

hot tub, fitness center, tennis court, and trout pr eserve. Conference room and banquet facilities are available. Winter 

Nordic ski center and sleigh rides. Dining from 8am -9pm, year round.  Member of Historic Hotels of America.  82 

Redstone Blvd., Redstone, Colorado 81623  970-963-2 526 / 800-748-2524 / Fax: (970) 963-2527 / E-mail: 

redinn@rof.net Website: www.redstoneinn.com   



Crystal Dreams Bed & 
Breakfast & Spa  

Crystal Dreams Bed & 
Breakfast & Spa, open 
since 1995, is located in 
historical Redstone on riverfront property. Besides  lodging, each guest can enjoy our boutique spa. It  is the perfect 
getaway! 475 Redstone Boulevard, Redstone, CO 81623  (970) 963-8240 crystaldreams@sopris.net  Lisa Wagner 
www.crystaldreamsgetaway.com  
 

The River House 

Located on the banks of the Crystal River in the he art of Redstone Village, the River House features t wo suites: the 

River Suite, which has a large deck overlooking the  river; and the Cottonwood Suite, which was origina lly a 1940s’ 

fishing cabin. Both feature full kitchens, barbecue s, and riverside amenities. Walk to shops and dinin g.  970-963-

1061 / Toll free: 877-963-2701 Website: www.alpine-riverlodging.com  

 

 Gamekeeper's Cottage  

Originally part of the Redstone Castle Estate, this  property is on the National Historic Register loca ted in a private 

alpine setting within walking distance to the Cryst al River and Redstone Village. Full kitchen, master  suite, wood 

stove, and an outdoor hot tub with a view of the hi storic Redstone Castle. Open year round.  

970-963-1061 / Toll free: 877-963-2701 Website: www.alpine-riverlodging.com  

 

 Redstone Cliffs Lodge  
Located on the Crystal River and on the Boulevard i n historic downtown Redstone, we offer rooms with a  western 
mountain atmosphere. Outdoor hot tub. Cozy studio, one- and two-bedroom rentals, hand-crafted furnishi ngs, 
kitchenettes, cable TV. 433 Redstone Blvd., Redston e, CO 81623  970-963-2691 / Reservations: 888-652-8 005 
 Website: www.redstonecliffs.com  
 
 



Amanda's Hideaway 
A charming cabin in the heart of historic Redstone Village. Enjoy the enclosed sun porch, a patio equi pped with a 
barbeque, beautifully landscaped front & back yards , and a wonderfully decorated interior. Walk to sho ps and 
dining.  970-963-1061 / Toll free: 877-963-2701 Web site: www.alpine-riverlodging.com  
 

 Crystal Valley Manor 
Come and enjoy an exceptional visit with lots of pe rsonal attention. Relax in the fresh mountain air o n our decks or 
by the Crystal River on our flagstone patio that le ads you down to the water. Watch the hummingbirds a nd enjoy the 
beauty of our grounds. We are a completely non-smok ing facility and dogs are permitted on a limited ba sis. All 
rooms have either one queen or two double beds, kit chenettes, full bathrooms, and satellite television .  215 
Redstone Boulevard.  Reservations: 970-963-2365 www.crystalvalleymanor.com  
 

Van Horn House At Lion's Ridge   
In the Roaring Fork Valley, our home is within minu tes of 4 mountain Aspen/Snowmass and Sunlight ski a reas, the 
historic towns of Redstone, Marble, and Glenwood Sp rings’ world-famous hot springs pool. All 4 guest r ooms are 
furnished with antiques, lace curtains, and just pl ain charm and coziness. A full breakfast entree. Ch ildren over 8 
welcome; no smoking, no pets. 0318 Lion's Ridge Roa d, Carbondale, CO 81623 (970) 963-3605 / (970) 963- 1681 
jlaatsch@aol.com  John/Susan Laatsch www.vanhornhouse.com  
 

Chair Mountain Ranch    
Peaceful mountain retreat—just far enough out to ge t away from it all.  Panoramic view of the Crystal River Valley on 
eight forested acres, between Redstone and Marble.  Large grassy area for ball games plus a covered BB Q area. 
0178 County Road 3, Marble, CO 81623 (970) 963-9522  / (970) 963-9522 chairmountain@aol.com  Dave/Linda Adams 
 



 

BRB Crystal River Resort   
Located at the base of magnificent Mt. Sopris and t he beautiful Crystal River. Year-round accommodatio ns. The 
main lodge has a small grocery store and gift shop.  Grounds include playground, volleyball, basketball , horseshoes, 
and a large barbeque smoker for group picnics. Recr eational vehicle sites have water and electrical ho ok-ups, fire 
pits, barbeque grills, and picnic tables. Campsites  include picnic tables and fire pits. Convenient re strooms and 
showers. 7202 Highway 133, Carbondale, CO 81623 (970) 963-2341  / (800) 963-2341 stay@cabinscolorado.com  Omar 
Sultan www.cabinscolorado.com  


